
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Crace bO vith ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliverod unto the saints."--Jude : 3.
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BESGLNNING A T JR USALEf. ing special religious services as they are following froni the first the Church vas governed by an
Christ in his Passion. Surely there is power in order of clergy highcr than the elders of single

Church unity is the dream of the Ciristian sYmpathy. Theire is i likenes of service. There congregations, reasol wotid indicate this to the
thinkers and workers of to-day. The scattered is contagion n symnpathy ; thrc is power in the reader of the New 'estament. For who woiuld

sects of the Church universal have encampied for t"h .f eill.wship. Surely this is the season suppose, lie asks, that a prudent man, like St.

thrce centuries in the hLastily constructed booths for special !crvces of religious intercst, when more Paul, would so carefully keep im his own hads

which were formed at the period of the Reforia thai to-thirds of those who are named after the great influence and power le exerted during
tion. This scattered condition of the Church cia Christ are in devodo:i upon their knees. his life tine, and tiien make no provision for its

not be tlic ideal state of Christianity. IL canot t steps ic taken for an iner-ecclesiastical transmission after his death ?
be that the Churcl of the future is to reproduce Church Congress. Ihis rnunt be held bicnrualy lut mstory does confrm this fact. As the pre-

or triennially, and on the saie system as the Fng- face to the ordination service says, "It is evidentthis lonely experience of oe rAostmrenoiiitlcan Churh Congress system. Let unto ail imienl diligently reading Holy Scripture and

e .have lcarned agreat lesson of self-reliane t be lield in thc sprng of the year, and let It take ancient authors, that froili the Aposties' time there
and of discipine frnthsogwatgpe lie place of the dc aymg May anmversanes, which have been these Orders of Ministers in Christ'sanid Qcf disciline durintr this loi-t \vitiieîr;Od

of three hundred years. Energies have been were once such a powe: but now oily a meiory. Clhuir ci-B ishops, Priests and I)eacons.'

aroused ; methods have been tested ; th faith, Let the representatives be clerical and lay This is very moderate language. It is not only
on its ethical, intellectual, and cnotional sides deptties ; let them coie to this central meeting evident, but all Church historians, both tliose of

has been tried and has stood the strain of eveyplacc not te vote, or to preach, or te hold any our own and those of the Presbyterian Chuîrch,
conceivable method tof deelop ent and fann of ecclesiastucal functions. Let thcm cone to tell afbrm that the order of diocesan bishops was well

expression. Sects to-day are tired of r-out what they have aui wnîat thcy lack. establishcd before the death at least of St. John ;
is rest tatn ce s ie , Iready m j the Church bnd, and in ti and that especially, i the very part of thei world

isstues; a larger spirit of that Co,.)' hcs service b hnic i"idu

is perfect freedom" is abroad. Teachers cannot piscopal Church im Ai rica, great resulits im the vhere he spent his last days, the region of Aphesus.

repudiate ch past ; bmut at the saime time thcy way of practical umîty have beîc en brouight to pass And the belicver in Episcopacy safely challenges
want a larger future. The old icasuring lines by tlis Church Congress system. hcre is no any one to fimd the record of a simgle chîurch,

arc breaking down ; it is a period of change and short and easy road to u;ity. II t ust be broughit befere the Reformation of thrce hundred ycars

transition, a period which most certainly is the to pass by ic survival of tne strongest conviction ago, in which EIiscopacy was not found and boast-

prehde te a new ra of constructionl. y and the most permianent organization. hie first cd of as the evidence of orthodoxy and descent
peietonew of cnsiiithuctio. hstep o bec taken is to defme our differences. froin the apostles and so froin Christ.

n' hand m the past, holding t, Clearness of thought cornes by all our efforts to A second peint te be ebserved is the very great
the iidications of lis Providence im the present, define. and it may be that a far-off essential unity practical value of the Episcopacy. 'lie skeptical
what can the men of to-day do for the truc catho- iay after al cover while it crovns our manifold historian, Gibbn,when striving toaccounlt for the
licity of the future ? vaniety of methods. rapid growth of the Church froi the earliest

jet me point out a fcw steps in our present 6. Let there be rooml ii al our plans for the tines, naines its marvelous organization as one
pathway toward a practical Church unity, as tle spirit of Gon to work in. Who cai estimate the of the chief causes of this growth. 'Tlie doctrine
condensation of a large subject into a series of de- power of prayer in such a field as thîis? Who can of the Gospel took drmun and unrelenting hold upon
finite propositions. . imit the possibilities of Gou's spirit whenî once it the learts and thoughts of men: but the effect

i. Begin with thle practical; not wivth the ideal. works Iiightilv in huian hearts and iakes miien might have buen temporary, their efforts mîuiglit
Heretofore we have begun with e far-off ideal of willing in the day of his power ? Who can tell have becen dissipated in individual iuiidertakings,
Church iunity, not wit tie practical. Our Lord what special blcssing from the Divine Coiforter- lad they not buen united ail in one society, which
worked his miracle of fcedinxg the multitude with who lias becn pronised to us on purpose to lcad us tley regardeci as tle carthly representation of the
the smîall material lie had on hand. Stil ivas into all truth-iay be ours when once we cgin kingdom of heaven. They were so united by this
somletling to begin witli, and whcn the work be- to take the first right steps? 'Flic pathway is sane superior order of mîinîisters now called
gan it grcv. Thi apostles began at the practical blocked with theoretical difficulties ; we cannot bishops. Each city had its union of congrega-
J erusaie, not at far off Atiens or Rome. sec our way marc than a few steps in advance. tions under onc pîrcsidciit clergyman or bishop;

2. Let dtitios formis Of nunity pass away. For lEut we can never take the later steps until we be- and the bislops froi timie to tinie liiet in council to
mnyself, I believe that the "E vangelical Alliaincc" gi vith the hrst steps ; ve can iever reach the decide wat was te faith as taught by the Church
conception of Christian unity is a thing of the ideal untii ive honuestly begin with the practical. and by Christ, in view of new theories and lere-
past. The spirit of uity demands a body of Such are a few condensed tloughts on the sib- sies which weNre constantly arising. This organi-
unity; a body means ribs and bones, and a strue- ject of the first steps towards practical Churchi zation by cities or dioceses enabled tlie Churches
tural spinal colunii. A rope of sand us not a unity. We muust begin vithi w'hat w-e have; wi to citer upj ion charitable and mnissionary labor, to
structure. We nuist begii at that which will lead mlust not surrender our past heritage, only we muist r(gultze matters of worship by agreeing upon a
up to a structure. not insist on lugging all the baggage of our fore- liturgy.

3. Degin with the pattern of the Christian year. fathiers into the loig-expected pronised land. -- -
The catiedrals of Europe are built upon the pat- Honest effort, prayer, faith, a firi grip upon the Bi.noi. Tuimi rccenty inauguratcd a series
tern of flie cross. The Chiurch of Christ as a unit essentials, a willingness to be taught. and a large- of Clh-istian Evidece lectures at Plymouth. His
iust be built ipon the life of Christ. Already dif- iheartednîess, will bring our weary feet at last into L.ordship remîarked that a guarter of a century

ferent religious bodies keep Clristmas, and Good "a large rooi." ago the theory of evolution vas received witli tie
Friday, and Easter. FIll out the rest of the Church lhcre is a reserve of conviction and of motive in' greatcst hcsitation in the liglhest scientific circles
vear. Tak in Ail Saints' day, the memorial day this appeal which caniot now be considered but the hypothcesis had since bcen examined with
of the dead ; take ii A dveit, Wiitsunîday,. Ascei- Frno thiat Church wvhich is dear to al lher chldren ih greatest caution, and traced out vith wonder-
sion Day, Trinity Suny, and let the thouîghit of and is historically the mother of us ail, tis mies- fuI care by one of the mnost reniarkable observers

the pulpit and the tcaching of the Suniday school sage goes forth to-day. whlîo ever lived. le was hiinself prepared to ac-
ilote the season the Church is kecping in mîîemuory Is it in vain that a voice says. Cry ? cept soine of the conclusions of scientists, and
of hier Lord. This will save lus fron having the if not, "Why thei did ye despise us, that cur contended that they did not conflict with what
doctrine of the i-csurrectioni tauglt bv thue Inter- advice should not be iad in briigiig back our the Bible told them. le rejected the theory of
nîationîal Question Papers \\while the church is kcep- king?"-cr. l. / ½-uNeton, i C/ris/ian ic the descent of manl fron the ape as hastily ar-
ing in mienory the Advent Of lier Lord. Union. rived at, far from established, as conflicting with

4. Make the season of lent theuniversal season the dignity cf man and with the spirit in which
of special religiotus interest. Change uih reek cf /'/SCOPACY hunity was spoken of trom one ci-id cf thec
prayer froi its we-ak and unieanming position at llilble ta the other. Very many of the ablest men
le first of the vear-when bils atre moue plenty ( of the ablest of modern defenders of Epis- have felt theuselves unable ta arrve at any other

than prayers-to that seasai lhen the Roman, coacy is a Gerna theologiain and philosopher, conclusion thanî that which Dishop ilemple has
Greek, Anglican, and Lutheran Churchies are lav- who says that even if history did not show that arrived at as above.


